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Yote for Home~oming
Queen Tt}day

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Wednesday, Novembe1· 13, 1963

Vol. 67

Stokes Is AP National Lineman

UNM STUDENTS,
FACULTY & STAFF
Specializing in Homemade
Pies and Home Cooking·

Lobo Linebacker
Shores WAC's
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HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
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Wednesday Dance
Homcoming weekend opens
Wedne·sday night in the Union
Ballroom when a large crowd is
expected to dance to the music of
the M.G.'s from 8 to 10 m.
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Your life Insured
Is Security Assured

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Phone CH 3-3796
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FLOWER SHOPS

CODE 10 IS VISIBLE AT YOUR

associated students bookstore
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it's
invisible,
man!

Na•&i<>

Al''R.OTC

Ca.t.son
Ad«!

lt's incredible, incomparable, infallible! Code 10 for men, the new
'kind of hairdressing from Colgate~Palmolive. The new invisible way
to groom a man's hair aU day. Non -greasy Code 10 disappears in you1'
hair, gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates
inferior men. Be in.
Get the non· greasy
hairdressing, Code10.
It's invisible, man!

Bngineera
Eocalantc
:Mo!iljman

lolellenloto
Industrial Arts
Tewa

Eddie Stokes, Lobo football
team center, was named as LincU1an of the ·weel{ for the nation
by the Associated P~·ess fol' hiH
outstanding· defensive ac~tion
against heavily-favored Wyoming
during Saturday\;; 17-6 Lobo vi<·tory.
Stokes also shared '\Y estern
Athletic Conference Lineman of ,
Ithe W<>ek with Utah's 215 pound i
!tackle John Heid, after heing a~- !
cidenta!Iy overlooked :for IV A C
honors three games ng·o for his
outstandinr; lll'rfornumce against .
:\fontana.
Five Big Tackles
The lDO-pound senior center
made five unassisted tackles and
10 assisted tackles and recovered
a Wyoming fumble which set up
a Lobo touchdown.
Stokes, from Phillips, Texa·s.
roved all over the field in his brilliant defensive play which helped
bottle up tl1e touted Wyoming- ofLE.\.DING HIS ORCHESTHA Saturday night for the student fense. Only New Mexi<:o and Arihomecoming dance will be Martin Denny shown aboYe, Denny's
zona remain eligible for the WAC
J<rOU!>, though known for exotic sounds, also Jllays excellent ehampionship, and the Lobos are
dance music and will do so Saturday night with an exotic ftoor
the defending champions.
show· scheduled.
Bttcky Stallings and Joe Harris
were also nominated for Vv AG
Exoctic Floor Show Set
Back of the Week ho11ol'S for theh·
offensive performances ap;ainst .
\~yoming-, ~ut this position_ was
I giVen to Bill Brcchler, AriZona
University quartethack. Brecl1ler !lth'~.-u,.•l"'·"'4ft..,
passed fol· 221 :v.ards and three,, . · ·
touchdowns in AU's 34-'7 trhunph '" ....
Tickets are n.ow on sale for the 1, '!'l~e Denny ,group has m~de t~yo'over Idaho.
Eddie Stokes, AP
!fl63 Ho1!1econung Danc_e featur- nnlh,on-selle1'. 1·eco1·d-a, QUiet 'VII·j Reid, co-holder with Stokes of--"'"___
·----------------mg 1\Iartm Dmmy. The tickets are lagerL~an: SNenad_e, an~ Ta~te of! the WAG title, was hailed as thel
•
,
1
$2.50 per coupl~ and may b~ pur- Ho~cy,,~rJghter Stde. r~xohca I, best Utah lineman as the UtcsiCounctl Action
chased at.t~e ticket booth Ill the Qu~et VJ!Iage, and Ta~t~ of !lon;Ylncarly pulled off the :surpi'ise of!
!
Student Umon,
!la\e all sold a half-nulhon Iccord· the week ap;ainst Army, lo-sing 8-7·
1_
Denny and his band will playlmg-s.
in the final quarter.
I
dance music during the semi- The Denny Group with Buddy!
.
I
formal event emphasized Ron Fo on the bongos, Hagood Hardy
1\[izikm·•. Homecoming chairm_an.!on the vibes,
Ragsdale Olli
There wJll be a floor show durmg bass and i.\iartm Denny on thel
j
the evening that will :feature 11iano, have made appearances
Or U e ar S
.
. President Pop<!joy's statl'nwnt
Denny's "exotir sotmd·s," a blend lately at the the Royal Nevada,
Thr<>c 'free telephones wJth out-rthat the two Albuqum·que newsof American jazz and primitive Sands and Flamingo Hotds in La..s II_ave an original idea for a side lines lun·e been instaleld in;paJwrs build audiences through
1
and exotic sounds.
Ve~as, the Hiverside Hotel in Chnstmas card?
the ·cnion by the trNM Student' news related to controversiPs,
Denny will begin playing at 9 Reno, the !Hot Hoom_ in ~iiami _The Host· and J!osp.itali~y- Com-Jcouncil, announced John Salazal·,lcontests and contentions '':as atp.m. in the ballroom of the Stu- Bl'ach, London House m Clncago, nuttee of the Umon lS wlllmg to
.
. .
1tacked yesterday by the e(htoJ' of
dent Union and finish at 1 a.m. the Roundtable in New York City, Pli;Y ~5 for the best design sub-~student body VJCe:presHient ~oday.i the Albuquerque Triblune, DaJt
The 1063 Homecoming Queen and the Keyboard Loung in Detroit, nutted to them during the 11e:xt OM telephone IS located lll thei Burrows.
her attendants will be presented and at Don the Bcaehcombel' in week. Th.e designs ~hould ~ave as Campus 11hone booth in the Acti-~ ~· ~fr. Burrows state~ that the
at the dance.
Honolulu.
few deta1ls a.s possible, usmg ~he vities Center 011 the second floor 1nhune hns always .t1•md to pre~
The "Martin Dem1y Sm.md" be- They have .a~so made appear- Student Umon ~\S the maJor of the Uniou. The other two are) sent UNM events fairly and nd(\an to be develo ed when Dcm1 ances 011 televJsion shows such as theme"
.
.
. quately, and has had many •~olp;,
P
• • Y 'America PauHe'il' 'Stars of Jazz' Contestants are requested to nent• the stan·case m the base~ 1 mmts on the U11ivcrsity on '\11
added
a fourth
to lus \Vithan
Jazz! d tl1e ''D'ma•11 . s'h
I
'
ut name, a dd' ress, an d p 11?ne net'
1 tt of tlw ·rr
·
G
A rea, i1pagcs .me
· 1U<I'1~g pag-e ?ne m
· t'lte
trio while.~
}llaying-man
in Hawaii.
• ore S 1ow.' The P
,>111011 .am<>s
the lush tropical setting of the •5 _1 Group hns Ctlt C!ghteen record al- numbe_r on the back o£ all entrJCs. 'I he telephones are connected past. rhe Trtbune editor added
hnd for iitS imtion Denn :x-' bm11s,
The wmncr will be contacted. The with ramp us lines, but may be tl1at most newsworthy events
;erimented w1th his {azz ,50 1d
Tirkets for the Hmnecoming designs should ?e ~urned in~o the used for local calls by dialing !) hav.e so!uc element~ of the c~•tc
lncor orating bird ~alls and th~ dam•e nlay be purchased at the Hos~ .a?d Hospttahty box m ~he fot· an outside line. Long- dis- gone~ c1ted by PrcsJ<lent PopeJoy,
sounds of unusual insttuments door. UNM: alumnae arc welconte Actwitlcs Center of tl;e Umon tance e~~;lls ll.l'~ bloeked-of:f by an that 1s,_ controversy, contest and
into his music. While continuing at the dance.
no later than Monday, Nov. 18. electromc devlce.
contentiOn. .
.
to use the basic instruments o:f
Rca ht.y Queshoucd
piano, vibe-s, bonp;os and stand-up
Burrows questioned the reai!tY
drums, he added the sounds of
of tl~e surve~ t~ken by the U.K M
glaSSes, SlnUll symbalS and bam·
}}J'eSJdentandJusstaffthatfot1!1-d
boo sticks
only 10 of 149 f1·o11t pa~e stol'!es
·
in twenty-one-months fell into
John Perdew of Denver and lawful arrest. Perdew felt there inflicted by a city marshal's! categories other than the three
four other civil l'ights demon• would be no action on these night stick. Although he reported mentioned, and stories on UNM
strators were l'eleased from an charges until a final decision is llo physical abuse during his con· 1conceming teaching and research
Americus, Georgia, jail aftet' a made 011 the other two state finemcnt, he said he received a hidden in othe1• sections of the
three-judg-e federal pa!\cl ruled charges that wete thrown out by "lot of tongue-lashing."
paper. The editor said his survey
.
Georgia's insunectiort and un· the federal court.
The federal authorities also of Tribune front pages for the
. The 11 l'Ogl·essJve. Stttdent P~rty lawful assembly laws u11constitu· Perdew visited his parents in were criticized by Perdew, who two years endillg' Sept. 301 1!W3,
lll e:&ccut1ve scss1on last 111ght tional.
Denver over the weelumd but hn· said that the Federal Bureau o:f shows 65 m·ticlcs and pictures
l'C•E>;l?cted Ja~k Wobm· ,as pnrt~ Perdew, 21, a student at Har- mediately retm·ned to Americus Investi.gation "k,now~ wh~t sort concerning UNl\f Ol' UNM per·
chann.lan f01 the connn~ yeal. vnrd University, has been held to face tllc othcl' municipal and of ~ohcc ?rutahty ts _gOinp: ?n, so_nn~l that do not se~m to fall
Webei made. no c~mmcnt on siuca August 8 in the Americus state charges. It. was the fh'st b~t 1t ha~n t ~ort~ an~tlnng. We ve Wlthm these catcgot'I<:S· The.re
P.lans, but sa1d. a poltcy dcclara· jail where he is currently being time his parents had seen theh· filed affid~vtts m pJles.''
were also 110 othe1• .stol'!cS or ple•
tton wou.ld be Issued to~ay,
tried on municipal charges of l'e· son since August 28, when they Perdew 1s .a member .of ~he tures about the Umve~·sity or its
Platfonu planks were discussed, sisting arrest and disorderly eon· visited hillt in the Americus jail Student Nonvwlent Coordmatmg personnel, Burrows smd.
and reports on 11rogress will be dtlct.
•,
' Committee, a civil l'ights gl'OUp The editor did not tl1ink these
issued at a later date, said Stu•
Critical Of Treatment
which is "trying to ••• enable figures jibed with those of 1-h.
dent Council member Dave Eng.
1\lust Face More Charges
Critical of conditions at the both whites and blacks to over· Popejoy who broke the 139 con·
land. Other actioll h1clttded dis· He also still must face state Americus jail, he said tl1at when come their fear of each ot)lcr." troversial stories into the folcussion of legislation pending in charges of assault with attempt he entered the jail, his back was Perdew said "011e method isllowing: 28 ,o£ competition for
Student Senate.
to m\\rder, l'ioting, and l'esistiug covered with welts and br~tises-formal integt•ation,,
(Coutinucd on page 3)

·.

H~rvcy

'.

· -·Y6u are too, probably without knowing it, when you contribute to groups
that pr~vide overseas relief. such groups, members of the American
Council of Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Service, are now united in
suJ)port of the Freedom From Hunger Campaign.

jtti~ program they support is aimed at arousing world interest, providing
self-help, research an~. action projects that will inc_rease 1oo~ produc•
'tion and improve nutnt.on among the many developmg countrres.
!j-telp the huhgry millions of the world through your religious faith or ot~et

tho f""lmForFrom
"""'"
_c•mp.,gn.
lnforma1ton1
Fteetlom
Hunger campaign,

'""'' ""'""'"'"
th•tCrou11s
w""t
'America's
o~erseas Relief
are untted
u .,U.,G"'R CAMPAI"N
~f!.tllind the JR£EOOM FROm n n "
"
..
.tl'llb'••~J'., • ;.,1>11c ..,..lttlTI '*"''an~~ 111111 n.e Mllttll•lnz e~,..,a

Wasnl ngton 6, p.c.

Support groups that

~I splay thl$ symbol,.

F
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Geo rg1a
• ReIeases per· dew

Psp Elects Weber
•

'Cnt!half to two thirds of the world's population lacks sufficient food.
·aut America, along with 100 other countries, is doing something about it.

unron
. see ks Idea

Ffee Te/ephones
.
·lnstaIIed In Unton
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Wednesday, November·l3, l!J6:l

NEW MEXICO LOBO

"IT'S OK, MR. PRESIDENT ... I'M JUST
WATERING HIM DOWN A LITTLE!"

~

Pllblished Momda3:, Wednesday, Thul"!lday 11nd Friday of the regular university year by
the :Qoard of Student Publfcatlons of the Associated Students of the University of New
Mexico. Entered na second clasa matter at the Albuquerque .post offic<1 August 1, 1918,
under the act of March 3, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: ~4.60 for the school year, payable in advance. All edltorlnls and signed columns
exprt!lls the views of the writer and not necessarlly those of the Board of Student Pnb.lice.tions o~ of fue Vllivcl"!lit;v.
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J"!~:Y'r\-.,.~ ~

Editor in ChieL---------------------·-------------Fred Julander
Man~.~ging Editor ___________________ _: _________ Lynn Buckingham

.

Courtesy KNIHD·UPI
... -Ya-le Prof, ArrestcdMO.,S.QO;W . - Yale Univei·sity
Profes·;:;or Frederick Bargboorn,
former war.time diplomat and an
expert on Soviet alfah's, has been
arrested in ·Russia and ':charged
with spying. Barghoorn was in
the Sovjet ·Union on a one-month
tourists' visa. The Soviet news
agenc:v.:, tas·a, says Barghoorn
"was arrested in Moscow for espionagl!," and added that an investig(\tion was "under way."

~~~:~

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

News ·Roundup

~

Society Editor---------------------------------~----Judy Bowen
Sports Editor --------------------------~-------Jolmny Gonzales
_Campus Editor -----------------------------------Cal'l"ol Cagle
Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
Business Staff
Business Supervisor------------------------------Richard French
Circulation Manager------------------------------Robert Stewart
Advertising Manager _________________________________ Phil Cohen

Lodge Will Brief 011 Viet N am
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon says the U.S. ambassoder to
south.-Niet Nam, Henry. Cabot
Lodge, will fly to Honolulu next
week. to brief top U.S. officials
on Vh:'t Nam's wat· again"st comnnmism. Lodge will confer with
Sccre.ta1·y of State Rusk· and D.efensc · Secretary
McNamara.
Lodge·was to have flown to Wash-

Dear Finance Board . . •

University President Tom Popejoy last week accused
the New Mexico state legislature's Board of Educational
Finance. of gross error.s in judgment in consideration of
UNM's appxopriations for this school year. He also asked
for an emergency grant of $280,000 to make up for the
,underestimation of present enrollment, and a budget _b:::===:::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~L stayed
ingtol'l.··in
·earlier
this after
month,
he
Saigon
thebut
mili~·equest of !ji8,798,000 for the next school year.
tary coup which rot,pled the Diem
Popejoy also blasted the board for habitually under.
govem)nent.
was in.~stimating UNM's growth in enrollment,d which
•
0
]1
,:.'fudge H~IJIS .\laball\:_l
hibiting the University's efforts to upgra e 1'ts qua l"t
l Y lll
.11. .
.1.1.
1\:IOBILE, Alabama - A fed~11 fields. He made several recommendations to the Board
era! jUdge in Mobile, Alabama,
. •t t"
Dear Sir:
contrary-from the very begin- has rejected a govet·nmellt move
t· 0 remedY thIS
Sl ua lOll.
The following is written in ning, the history of our country to stop' an Alabama investigation
·We can sympathize with Board chairman William desperation.
has been a never-ending struggle into why govemment transportaGiH.te~·t's comment that }le was "absolutely shocked" by
Wednesday night is here again between the forces of right and tion' was supplied to an intethe .$25 to $28 per-square-foot quotation for construction and, once more, Sammy and the;the fol·ces of might-and one need gratioh leader. The stat~ wants
Salamanders will be holding forthjlook only at the tragedy of racial to shed. light on a Justice Departof science facilities.
in the SUB ballroom presenting and religious conflict, to see the ment attorney's !ending a p:ov.:· But we also urge the New Mexico state legislature to some of the more serious worksjever-present tendency to destroy, ernment-rented cat• ro a Negro
.
•t ,
th of America's talented eight-year-,rather than strive to uphold the who drove Martin Luther King
:fully explore all t he face t s 0 f th e Unlversi Y S grow • old composers, impressive works ideals which make this country Jr. froni Birmingham to Selma.
especially in 1·e,g-ards to estimated student enrollment such as 'Banzai', 'Pipeline', 'The strong. Not• need one look far, to
..
·
liowth and the need for new buildings and facilities.
Lonely Surfer', 'Teen-Age Alco-'find present-day examples of this ·.
'Cuba Execute~> Pour
holic' and other musical master- tendency to destroy, rather than HAVANA - Cuha has ·t>xecut·state legislatures, when faced by independent pro- pieces. It strikes me as extremely stand alone on the basis of ·in- ed four more men accused of
p~als for institutional expansion, are often harassed by unfortunate that college age in- dividual achievement.
.
being agents for tho!! U.S. Central
p-ressures from citizen groups for other uses for the dividuals cater to noise designed Here at the University of New .Intelligence Agency. A Cuban
,
I f' d •t
for sub-zero I.Q. idiots.
1\Iexico, an organized group of a1mouncement says the four
lim1ted state income. They frequent Y m 1 necessary
Fortunately, this is hot the students is trying. to destroy cer- Cubans were captured tryinp: to
to .make decisions on spending without the ability or case at all American Uuiversities. tain student social organizations, sneak ashore in Cuba after sail~
means ,to evaluate the problems ·adequately: or indepen- I have had the privilege of at-1simply because individuals of ajing from thEl Florida. KeY"s in an
dently. This is ·not a new· problem.~It has existed and tending two other universi~iesl'particulat· race or religion .are a.rmed .boat. 'Five otlwr allE·g<'d
and can state that the musical not members of these orgamza- C.I.A. agents were shot in Cuba
grown progressively wo1·se sin~e. .the state university intellect at both was a number of tions. Supposedly basing their 1Friday.
system was 6·e~t~d by t~e Congressional land-grant in steps higher than that at U.N.l'rf. actions on a certain mandate by
.
,
.,.
•.
·
"
·
.
Admittedly, the group that is the U.S. Supreme Court,, tl1ese
· VietNam Changl's
1862
generally responsible for the ir- students are doing nothing more, SAlGON The provisional
-~- Y~t New Mexico faces a unique pr_oblem. concerping responsibility is, like the rotten than 1naking a complete mockery government of South Viet Nam
. fiii.iince. New'Mexico .students al·e enrolled in state-sup- jority.
apple, not necessarily the ma-,of the individuals whom theyjbas announced a drive to rid the
Generally, ancl under- champion so inconsistently.
country of all vestiges of the
ported universities at a much larger percentage over standibly, the leaders of the musi- For instance, these studeuts 'deposted Diem regime. Among
p1·ivate schools than in most states, especially eastern eal!y illiterate clique are. the clearly state that they will not;tl1e · or}.:'anizations which will he
states, so the New Mexico state legislature and especially more immatul·e members of the f?r~e the accepta~ce of any. in·iclin~inated is the "woman's soli.
.
,
h ·Freshman class.
.
d1V1dua! by a pl"ivate orgamza-·l clarity movement" S<'t up ·by the
the Boar~ of Educational Fm::-nce. IS the _ho~d!'lr of t e
No one has to be told that the t!on, .because fl"Cedom of associ~- former first lady 1\Iadaine' Ngo
pur.se strmgs over the educat~on of a maJOrity of New U.S. (and, as a l'esult, the ent~re tw~ IS gual'antee? by the Consb-1 Dinh . Nhu. The announcl•nwnt
Mexico university students. This is a very responsible world) has been saturat:d '."Ith tutJOn of the Um~ed. States; and came as the new cabinet }(e!d its
• •
.
•
.
one drummer, three gmtar1sts, freedom of assocmtwn can only, fil'st meeting
·
POSition; one which calls :for much foresight, for plans one saxaphone player, four teen- mean the common consent of all'
. · ·___
m
. ust. be made NOW for students who are still in high a~e. teno.rs and thir~y watt am- in~ividuals c~ncerned. Yet ~h.eyl
u.s. Fears Red Gain
schools and elementary schools.
P}lfiers (complete With reverbra- fl;lll, to .state ,jUSt how a def1lllte . PHOMPI·~NH, Camhodia
.. - Ob •. l
.
"t .
t
I
d
t"
l t10n hooked up to help offset the d1stmct10n can be made b!!tween 1Washington officials fear u1e
: . , , vxous y, a umvers1 Y IS no on Y an e uca wna Jack of that elusive quality, the individual discrimination Cambodian neutmlist l'rince's
facility, but a giant busines_s enterprise. Not only must talent) for thirteen years too which they advocate, and the i·enunciation of U.S. aid· might
a-·... ,university
have a systematic business procedure and long.
.
. group ?iserimin.at~on that they swing lliS country closer to Comd b~· t
.
. . .
Let no one nusunderstand this are trymg to ehmmate. Why do mlmst:China The Prince said to~·ei!9r s,: U service dlVlSlOllS for students, staff, and the Jetter. I make no attempt to point they fail to do this? They fail to day C:aiuhodla vmuld not accept
~ public j including residence halls, bookstores, and dining the finger of ignominy at the do this, because of definite dis- U.s. Military or ccouomi~ aid

L e ttems t the· Edot-om

,.

I.

halls.

1

·

entire ~cho~l although the school tinc~ion cannot be made, witho~tt
reputatiOn IS p1:obably a,dversely !or~n?g the acceptance of ceJ·tam
affected by the n'l'csponsJb!e few. mdividuals!
No doubt there are quite a numFred Miller
her of indiv~d~als with eno?gh
, . ..
taste to app1ec1ate the plentiful Deat Sn.
supply of good music aavilable on .Monday, ~ovember 11, a poster
at least two local stations on the w1th the pictures of the twelve
.<
•.
.
AM band, not to mention the two Homecoming Queen ca}\didates
·
l!'M stations available.
was put up on the bulletin board
One might ask what I hope to in Mitchell Hall. By Tuesday
inS OrJ Uf.OP~•
.
J.nter-Vars1ty
accomplish by this lettel'. I£ I moming at 8:30 it had been "re'
The Inter-varsity Christian accomplish nothing more than to moved" by unknown persons.
Fellowship will meet today at 'r make some people reevaluate their Disregarding the expense of
'
·
.. · '
p.m. in· the Alumni Chapel. Bob taste and matul'ity, I've accom- making it and the hours of work
r:t:he .Wednesday night. travel Pi~e will give the devotion en- plished quite a bit.
involved, the poster was a vital
senes sponsore? by t~e F1lm .and title~ "The W~y To Love." 'rhis
Sincerely
part of Homecoming Queen pubI.e~ture Commtttee w11l contmue is .an· il}ter-denominational group.
Donald
Ferguson
licity. Undoubtedly it is of little
for tw<> more weeks because of All M·e welcome.
-·-·__
use to anyone and we would appopulp.r demand.
.
D
s· .
preciate having it returned
The Nov. 13 ·showing will inR I" ,
C
'I
eGr 'n·:
After aJI, now that we are i~
elude "Portrait of Europe" and
' e 1910US
QUnCI
. ~vernment for the people c.an college we should have some in"Sup.erjet to Italy" and include
The Inter-Religious council at ds~n.vdivel, ondly ats lodngthas eacbhl m- tegrity and should have enoug11
1 :ful · w £ G
E I· d 3. 30
Th • d
N
. b , lVI ua un ers an s e pro ems ,
t
· .
eGo OE. VJ~S s.to •Ireedce, 'dngitaaln ' 14. t~·Im.th .utHs ay, 18oOv;m.Loi surrounding him, and then works sense 'o respect property .. !f ~c
et:.ntany,. WI zet an , an
y. , a
JU er
ouse,
u
1\S f
h. t h b .l"
t ,_
. weren t taught these quaht~es m
1 ~':~ 8 t~ u_e .conb- grade school, it is high time to
.. ·. TM.iinal.show. ing of the s.eries :Lomas R. NE. Details of' the an-· ~r ~.a .
~.i$,Nbv. 20, and 1vil1 f.· eatu1•c firms nual Thanksgiving dinper will be 81 e·l'Usc_II~e so uf 1t0h~s 0 ~stc; pro ~ leam,
· ·. · ·
-" Ill-"
· .sout''.u d"u;clJsse
· · d an d me mb e)·s are as·~
1 d. t ·m u• •c"- ss:i
we oII ., JS generu
wn ai'e£
0 ne .1ast .p1t\a-ple.ase . retUlm
. v.o.
wa -ca.11 e d "H
. o.l"d
I ay· In
th
·
.
e
1
1
: ,Ind!a~, and ·~Glimpses of Western ;;:e:i~k~ dues payments_ at this 1 fb:rt~ e'litithi; th~ef~niil~ Joffl·e~~ the poster i.mm~diat?IY,!!
lndu~.. ·
. .
..
. ·
·g
dom/' we must continue - as reLas Camp.mas
· · The ·~hns are at 7:~{1 p.m. m .
·
,
sponsihle citizens-to work fo1·
. th; ymot\ theatre, _With no adHerpetologists
our free and democratic society,
Film Fare
.mJSSJ?n charge, -· . · ·
There will be a second org:tn· thwarting consttmtly all efforts The Film Fare of the Union
.. . . .
. .· . .
•
izat~Ql\al meeting of the New to make this world as meaning- for Sunday, Nov. 17, will he
~,90"! C.ornn:Httee
M;exic(l m~rpetological Society on les~ as those who Opj~OSe 0\ll' "Tiger J:lay" featuring John Mills,
. ·. 'l'he-; s~de~t La~!)r (r~m~ittee ednesday,, N'ov. 13 at 7:3~. p.m. ph1losophy of constructl\'e gov·. ll01·s~ Bucholz, and Haley Mills.
. wiH n1~t tont~ht at 7- p.m. :n the m .. R_<>om 1,00 of thCJ B10lop crnmet;t•. ..
. ,
~howmgs are at 2, 5, and 8 p.m.
·Actiyiti~$ ·Center of t~e- Unxon.
~Utldmg.
All IS not perfectiOn. On the 111 the Union theatre!.

. ":: \V th

£ ,

l1
th N
M . I . •l t
.: .... e ere OI e ca up~n . e . ew exxco egis a ure
. and the Board of Educabon;;~.l Fmance to thoroughly ex. plore .~he probable areas of UNM growth, so that it may
.l.ff' • . tl f ·lf'l. l 'ts th
f ld
d
.
~. lClen Y · u 1 ~
ree- o purpose. of e ucatwn,
:t'eseareh, and service-not only now but m the years to
come.
.

r- J
E ·
ri
ln.dia .f() Be Shown.

·

.

·Ji.

·f- /

-

•l

.

•··- '

yv

-!
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-- ,._ ·'
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•

after the end of the yt>in·. He
also sai"d French and An1crican
troops would have to leave Camblldia . .American officials ·say if
he. does' swing_ ~ver ~o Hed chit~a
the U.S. position m Southeast
Asia 1)1ight be tlu-eatened. ~

·-'·.·Boutonnieres··
.

.

. ·.-.

~Iomu~ommg BoutonmCl'CS are

on sale m the Student U1~on fo1•
$.60, .T)Jcy may also be .oNiered
from any meiUber of Las Campanas who, will be wcal'ing white
flowers With the lett~rs UN1\I
on t~cm. The boputomueres i~l!tY
be p1cked up from 8-11 a.m. Sat~
urday.
-------,

H. C. Comm J+tee

.
Homecoming Committee will
n1ect tonight at· 7 J) m 1·n th 0
Student Councii . 0 ' 1 ' r th
Union All 1, 0111. 111 •1 t1t~enhoa.011 .. ,;1.ce·;
.
c their ~ owlt
..
urged . to attend
for
hen?£it, Hon IVIizikP.;., . oveJ:-~11
chmrmnn nnnounced this morn~
ing .

H

1

ousemothers Club

Greek HottscmothP.rS' Club
•rt1ul·sdny,
Nov. 14, at 1 :!lO in Room 231a
of the Student Union.
n()

will have a mcetintt

W~dpesday,

Nor!Jnlb!)r 13, 1963

NEW 1\IEXICO LOBO

By NSA Coordinator

H. C. Corsages
Still Available

Students of International Affairs
Enc.ouraged to' Attend ·semt·nar
.· .

.

.

..

.

Orders are still being tak~:n 011l
the University of New Mexico'
campus fo~· ch1·ysanthcmum cor-

'

·All students majoring in or interes.ted in international a.ffairs
are encouraged to attend a semi11ar "The Ame1·ican Student in In· t'
1 p 0 l"ti
·
t er.u~
1 cs " a t th e u mwna
v~u~_;ty ofbC~lorado the week ~nd
o
ecem er 6, 7, a,nd 8, Mike
Carey, NSA Coordmator, announc?d today..
.
~fncan,. Lat:n AmerJCan, and
A-smn .affa1rs will be stres~ed .. Internatw_ual Stu.dm;t Orga~izatwns
an~ thci_r role ll1 mt~rnatwnal a£fau:s wlll. be examn:ed . as w_ell~
%ar~~ said. SpC;akers mcludmg
N I s ~d. L_e';IS, lV!~rk Acuff,
Jo;~n MacGiegOL all. graduates of
Y~~tc~ ~tatcs NatJo~Ja! Student
:?"''ocrat10n InternatiOnal Stud-

ents Relation Seminar will pm:ticipate in the program.
Special armngements have been
made to keeJl co·sts at a minimal
·
level. Total registr!J.tion :fees
which include lodging·, working
papers, and a banquet a1·e not to
0xceed $18. Over one-half of this
cost may be reduced since l1l:llllY
fraternities and sororities have
offered rooms and meals at about
two dollars a day.
Students wishing· to attend will
pick up au application form in the
Activities Center. The National
Student Association will complete
registrations. Carey said that
some costs can be reduced by (1)
applying immediately, (2) formin g a car p ooI, ( 3 ) attending as
an UNM National Student Assaf( • • ciation alternate or delegate.
Forma and further information
.
{Contmued from page 1)
, will be posted on the N SA Bulgrants, honors and appointments; 1 letin Board in the Activities
12 on athletic. contests; 7!l about Center.
personal conflict and controversy ~=-=·===========:::;
con<.•erning economics, politics,
WESTERN DANCE
disrlaimer oaths and political
philosophy and 20 with controat the PIE HOUSE
versial public policies related to
subjects such as bonds and build- 12 miles east of Wyoming & Central
on Hwy. 66 at string of lights.
ings.
DICK BILLS and BAND-friday
Pole Was Basis
JAMES STANFIELD BAND-Saturday
Ont' of the basis for the state-1!::::=:=:=:==::::;:=:;:=:=:=:=:~

Burrows Attaci.S

tncnts tnade by P1·csidcnt

Popejoy!~

I

-·-~-

concerning the lack of adequate
nt>ws coYerage on UNl\:I as a
lending institution was a pole con-1
ducted by the UniYersity on how1
much rt>aders of newspapers real-!
]y knew about University per-1

WATCH FOR
BOOK SALE

~analities.

auocialed students bookstore

1

LOBO
RECREATION
POOL-SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE
Acrpss from u

MAC'S SPECIA,L ., , .
Breakfast
391:
Lunch
S9G

1

~ages

f? 1'. !3attn•day's Homecom- ~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:-:-:-:::··~--.
m~/e~tlVl~es. d
.
, r
1 . or ar . oa{ k.· semol~ wom~l s
Planning a
dlosnlorf!nryt,l 1SStadu.Igt· U01'. e1'Sl abba
e ;: 1 1e u en
mon o y,
for the mums, at $1.50 each. The
HOMECOMING
members are also taking orders
.,
individually.
Students, alumni and others
PARTY?
who plan to attend the Homecoming football game between
Distiguish it with Special Pastries
the UNM Lobos and the U.S, Air
. derorated by RUSSELL'S
Force Academy Falcons, Satu 1·•
day afternoon, and other HomeWEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
coming events may orde~: their
3515 LOMAS NE
AL 5-2741
corsages from Mortar Board.
5420
KATHRYN
SE
AL 5-0694
Purchas.ers n~ay pick up their
corsages m the Student Unionll~=======--------------------Jj
lobby Saturday morning, upon--~-.~---··--~-------~---~--~-·- .
presentation of their receipts.
;=;:::;;;:::;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:=::;;;;;:;;;;;::;

NOW OPEN

JACK'S
BAR-B-Q
1836 LOMAS BLVD. NE

*

BAR-B-Q BEEF &
HAM 30c
BAR-B-Q BEANS 15c

*

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
SUNDAYS 2 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

The chairman of the UNMi!::=============--===::==========~
Board of Regents was 1·ecognized
by 6 percent of those who filled
UNM HOMECOMING-SATURDAY, NOV. 16TH
()Ut the questionaire a!thougl1 no
for the
one was sure of his exact identity.
Bobby Santiago, howeYt!r, who
GAME.
was a11 All-American lJalfbaek
cmd after
was known by 90 per ce11t and
Adolph Plummet·, who holds the
world record for the •i40-yard
<lash, was known by G5 per cent.

9bc

WANT ADS

EACH

CLASSIFU]D ADVERTISING RATES:
' line ad, SS'c-3 tim"' $1.50. Jns~rtion•
mu•L
b~ submitted by !loon on day before
rmblientJon
to Room 15S, Student Ppblica• _ _ _...;,..;.,;..,;:;;;;.,;;,;;.;;_ _ _ __
tiona Buildin~:. Phone CH 3·U28 or CH 7·
11~01, ext. 314.
11:::~;':-'I,"'P""\\-:-.A-N:-:-TE.:--:-;...
o--,-M-n-le---l

PEOPLES

AMmH~XNCr~ driwr wanted (nl!e 21 or

FLOWER SHOPS

ov,•rl nnd "" Bmhulan<e attendant (no
flJ!<' r<' ... tl"irtion). Nh:::ht !'hi!t. A1huqucr(]Uel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Amlml:m<.'~

&;r\"icr. Phone 247-1071.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:.:11.."1!::~:!..':.;:H::_.::_15::..._•

1·

3 BIG LOCATIONS

e

DOWNTOWN 214 CENTRAL S.W.

FOR SAr,E
UPTOWN 3700 CENTRAL NE e
NE HEIGHTS 7600 MENAUL NE
J;;.A VINGS add \Ill fnst when )"flU buy I._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ynur J:n.<;Otino at GASAMAT. Top quality il
nt "·holcsnlo pticcs. 120 Wyoming Bh·d. i

:

s.t~.

PERSONALS
I
PRACTICE pi,.nos for rent. SpC<"ial rate i
!or UNM students. Paul Muench CH 2· \
M2S. perm.
.ALTERATIONS, mending, daming. but-:
tona and ··s{l\\·-On"'. Contact Mre:. Hover,:
207 Stanford SE (close to University).,
Phone CH
I.OST AND FOUND
1
iirwr/\im_o_ffcred
return or blnrk ra•h: j
rnt'rc HW<'al«.•t• \\'lth C'ont<•mporn.Ty silver
pin (nf groat •~ntinll•ntal vnlu•l. I.o!t
in '"irinily nf N. M. Union rnrly in Octnl•~r. Ll 4-7ntr..
11111, 13, 14
l:>Al'l'HlRJ•; rin~: Jo~t l:t•t WN>k, prohnblp

2·7533.

·

ro;

hr-tr£>f'n

Johnson

Gym null

tht' Union •

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy ll.
3100 CENTRAL SE

Over a Quarter of a Century Old
C. WOODROW WILSON, Owner

FREE DELIVERY

AL 5-5581

llcw11rd offered for return. Cnll AL:i-5161.

:.==:;.:====;::1:1;/1;3·;1;:4;;,:]"=·::1~::·;;1;-::-:.::-·::·~:··::··:::·~=======:--:~·:·- :·:·=··==·=·=-::· : "!'
· ::::-~-=-=:======~11

WELCOME
UNM STUDENTS, .
FACULTY & STAFF
Specializing jn Homemade
Pies ond Home Cooking

e
e
e
e

MOTOR TUNE-UP
BRAKE SERVICE
ANTI-FREEZE
CONOCO PRODUCTS

We Appreciate Your Business

lAS lOMAS SERVICE STATION
lomas Blvd. at Monte Vista, N.E.

4801 lon1as

NE 256·1254

Phone 255-1851

SHOWTIMES
7:15 8:45 10:15

2406 CENTRAL SE
243-3224

Across from Johnson Gym

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES
2:00 and 3:30

Page4

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sigtr~a

2

EWMEXICOLOBorw· ~'~
~NOV
;.j

Chi Protesting

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Edges Phi Delfs
7-6, for Greek Grid Title, Maybe!
Tg·iua·
t

, , • Be sure it is

FIDELITY UNION LIFE

Vol. 67

~

Alpha Epsilon edged out
ri al Phi Delta Theta 7-6, in a
h d foug·ht game for the intramt·ral football Greek league title
}II nday afternoon.
. he victory assured the Sig
A~pha's of the Greek championsh~p and a crack at the champion
GDI teams unless a Sigma Chi
prot~st is up.held a~ an intramural
1n~etmg th1s evenmg·,

. After. a· scoreless first half, the
SAE's broke the scoring ice on
a left end sweep by Ronny Watson from six yards out. Sig Alpha·
quarterback Gene Thomas then
tossed a strike to :Wingback Elmer
Lincoln for the extra point which
p1:ovided the · game's w:inning
margin.
Phi Delt Pete Given squirmed
across the goal line on the last
play of the game to give the Phi
"I ADMIRE Delts a score, but their extra
AMAN INA point drive was stopped inches
TUXEDO." short of paydh·t giving the Sig
Alph's the game and the title.
In other final g·ames Pi Kappa
Alpha defeated Sig·ma Phi Epsilon 13-0, Kappa Alpha handled
WEDDINGS
Delta Sigma Phi easily to the
DANCES
tune of 26-0 and Kappa Alpha
DINNERS
finally broke in to the win colPARTIES
umn with an 8-0 decision ove1· Phi
BANQUETSSigma Kappa.
Only one independent league
RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR
has games left. Their schedule
FROM SIMON'S , • ,
for Wednesday, Nov. 13 is: In. COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
dustrial Arts vs Tewa · Mosstnan
-ENTIRE OUTFIT $10.001
.
.
' t

~

~s~gru~:~;o; v!.zte~~~afe!:~o;:~j

INCLUDES SHIRT, Til:, CUFFLINKS,

Carson vs. Escalante. On Friday
it is Industrial Al·ts against Escalante, Carson plays the EnJ ~ ~~
gineers, AFROTC takes on Mes"''VfJ I ~J/(ul' ft ~•"' · calero, leading Navajo battles
FIRST AND GOLD
DIAL 247-4347 Aztec; and Tewa duels Mossman.
ro-;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;o;=========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;..:..;;;-;;.;-;;;-;;.:__~~CUMMERBUND, SUSPENDERS,
STUDS AND BOUTONNIERE

S

t

+:&

Enroll NOW!

FOLK GUITAR
WORKSHOP
Enrollment Fee ........ $16.00
Includes Guitar Rental
and 6-Week Course
Begins Thursday, Nov. 14

Heights YMCA
4901 Ind. Sch, Rd., NE 265-6971

..•. Guaranteed by a top
Company

t

•. , . E:~clush•e Rene/its at
Special Rates
.. , . Deposits Deft•rretl until

w·

Kearny G ams
.
m 1-''
In ca 9 e 0 pen e rS I!.:'.'

note
BOB JENSEN

mayo-Mo<•man.
'f!H!HHDAY: Nov. 11. 1\16:!.00 p.m. Mt•JHl0'-'1-N:wnJo:
<'hri<tian Studt•nt t't•nt<•r: 'fewu-ll!o 'mUll:
11
.'!"'cl".'''0•nw ~··hc:ol._ - · - - . -·
1

., Kearnr House ron,;ped to a
62-27 :vm over NESE.P to pac('
the fu·st d~y of mt;·amural'
basketball actwn, Nov. L.
,
.AFROTC also :ame . through;
yv1th an overwhelnung wm down-i
mg Aztec House 65-34.
1

,Extra UNM Spirit ·s.;~-;::~~-,s~:~·ci----· -iUrged to Drown !ournalism Dept.
Says It Teaches
Out A. Fo Cadets ~Journalism Only

you are out of school on a
5-yeat self-liquadatiug

-----~·----·-----

MICKEYWALKER
DICK STRONG

AL GATES

233 Son Pedro NE
DIAL 256-1558
. ______ _

1

---·----- __ -· ___ --·

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

UNl\1 students will have to I UN:Il's d('partment of juurnal"vocalize with vigor" at tlw 19!l!ll ism ye..;terday iHsued a stat<>ment
Homecoming game Saturday in ll't•minding students and faeully
order to he !ward over the !100 1 that it was a departnH•nt of in~
1 Air
Force Academy cadets who struetion, and adding:
·will be c-heering itlso-for the i ··c·It does not make arr:mgelt,nlcons.
: ments fo1· having students' picPOSTR takes practice and that's just what Yell Leaden; Eddie Hussell
The cadets will march into tlw turt•s t:.tlten for the l\Iil'Ugc (call
and Fred Bornstein are doing with high hopes of putting this Jlractic(' to good usc in celebration of stadium lei-abreast and take their Th(' !'.rn·age) ·
a rNl\1 victory O\'er the Air Force this Saturday.
places in the stands. A car will! -It dous not control the Lobo
,_, ---- .. -~--------~--~-----·----··-----~-------------~----·-·------------·-----·---·follow them in with Miss Air;(o1· the Mirage) and cannot arM
C 'd d T d
,Force, Susan Rundles. Susan is. rang£> to have five-column picturt•s
OVe
ons1 ere
0
!a UNM coed and a member of:of the Amalgamated Society of
:Angel Flight.
II~tnnan Numeral Dodgers printt•d
Saturday is b~th HomecomiJ~giOJl page one.
.
.
1 for UNM and Au· Force Day m·
-It doe-.s not wl'lt(' new::; ~;tnrH'S
0
New Mexico.
,for Albuqut•rque's newspa}Jers aml
The Air Force Thunderbirds, a;radi? station (UNM has n highly
• •
. , •'
,
.
.
.
precision team of I~-102's, will efficient News Bu~cau and DepartAnv UNM student who is disIn ( AHHOL ( A<.LL
II arty m the sprmg elections sui'- pl'rform Saturday morning at mcnt of InformatiOn which fulfills
satisfied with 'WOrking conditions
The executive committee of the 1 110rted !he independence of the Kirtland Air I~'o;·ce Base after this function).
on campus with the student-aid !'rogrcs~i~e Stude~ts Part~ met L<?BO. 1 ! 1 ~ (Jarty he;~t~by reaffirn!s the cadets arrive.
.
-It does not operate a studio
work prog'ram is invited to bring m ~he l}mon l~st ni~ht to disc~s'd tlus positi~n. !teahzmg that. 111
The U.R. Air Force Academy in which faeulty membt>rs m:ty
his complaints to the Student l('gJslatJon wl11ch will be comnd- •order. to mamtam the autonom3 .of cadets will be greeted by th'C have their pictures taken (the
('ouncil's Labor Committ-ee meet- l're<l . at today's. Student Scnat(' the ~tude.nt l~e\~'S!l~Jler, . fi.nancml' UNM yell leaders and the 'cha}l- University Photo Service i-a right
ing next Wednesday in the Activi- mcctm~ conccrnmg a reserve fund self-!m~ciC~c~ Is mwent,IYC f~r arrals when they come in by a<'I'oss the hall).
ti('s Center o! the Union.
cxpcndlhtre for the LOBO's true editthorml frebedom.f I•,or tlus train Saturday at 7 am The men
Professors Kl•en Haffertv and
" d
.
• photo-lathe.
1reason, e mem ers o t te PSP .
•
: '
I
·
.
. · '
1
.-.tu <'11fS a so may turn Ill wnt-j
· .
! urge the Student Senate to 1 .. w11l spl'nd the mormn~ at Kirt- Leonard L. Jermam saul UNM's
1
ten suggestions for improvements .. Till' h<·opi.11lltt_c><'• .. <'ompos('d of! the hill n:sw h<'fo;~ them t a~,s land and arrive at the stadium I h•lephon£> switehlloard is con.;tant0 a' It c0 u net., Ill at'lbox. dparty
1 1 <'ll 11 s f Ol-...
d c!
to
tl1 ~ St
•
' ~.
t Sc an·man
t . I ·Jack
k ,\Vebc•l'
• · ' Stu·r loent<> the money 'uecessarv for
between noon and 1 p.m.. They 'l.Y P }•.tguecl \\•'tl
JOUl"4!1 I.,,
m. the ActJVItiCS C't:nter .. The com- S~nl en~ Ol ~w L.,mg~n, am1 the llUrchase of ~ photo-lathe for will leave Albuquerque at 1 a.m. Ism" for all ~hc>,;;e purpllses, and
nntt('e, headed by Council member ' U( ent . Olll!C!l member DaV(' th I ono
s l
that "Journalism means we teat·h
Art 1\Ielendres, will hear reports Engla~d, 111 a stat('ment released' c '
.•
.
.
um ay.
journalism."
on student wages, working con- last mght to the LOBO stre.o;sed . Thl.'re Is monl.'y m the PubhcaDooper Hides, head UNM yell
-------ditions, promotions, and work re- that .mo~t of the LOBO's eurrcnt tum~ _Board budget ~or pho~os. leader, stressed the need for spirit
quirements. These reports will he deft('~t Is . a carry-over from ~Io\\ e\ cr, d~l' to deficit spendmg and cooperation clul'ing Satur1
correlated with student sugges- preVIOUS editors.
Ill. the prenOI~S years b?· former day's game at the Homecoming!
tions to determine what action
The statcm('nt also noted that 1'd1tors, the PSP feels this money,
t'
. d th :
1 t . ht H
th(' 'eommittee will take.
J)Urchase of the machine would or what is left of it, Hhould be ~tee mg as .111 g · e sal
e!
.
.
.
enable the .student newsnaner tolnsed to reduce this debt and there- .lOO cadets wlll stand throughout\
In conJUnction
w1th ,the . work
1
•
•
• " •·paperllY
•
•
· · vo1ces
·
1 mcrease
.
. 1pubhsh
a hig'her-quahty
the mde)Jendence
ofl t1te game an d tl1e11
Wl'llj'
oSft tdhe comtpmtttee, tlt?llPr?gtresdslve !without relying on out·side sources the LOBO.
I
carry very well, so it is necessary. Today's Student Senate meet• u• ents
,
,
•
·
'11 me
· 1u de ac t"ron on SIX
·
. arSty d WIt S m t ro uce
II Ilfor photo work.
file pgp reahzes
that the pur- " f or all UNM students to sup- mg
Wl
1 t'Ion m.
1.('gLsfa
I! etnh enla ~ ca f- The text of the committee's re chase of this photo-lathe allows port the team and use their voices; pieces of legislation, amendment
utg Ol' a ta1sc m e sa ar1es o
. ·
,
- h
d'
·
.
i
r
1
students imployed by the U ni- lease IS as follo\~s:
t e e 1tor .to publish a tablOid to the greatest extent at the. to stan< 1ng ru es, and re~orts
versity.
The l'rogressn·e Student's
( Contmued on page 4)
game."
~ from th~ student body Prcs1dent

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

1

Ba;~;~ay~tu~e0~tse u~i~~'pe1l2-~~~~'=------~.. -~-~----.,-~-~-~~~--~-~~-~'!"-~.-~.~-~~-~-~-'!"-~~~~~~~~~.,....._~-~-..~~~~-~-~--~

while Mendoza was beating To!tee, 34-27. In other games, Yaqui
beat the Newman Center, 45-40
and Escalante sneaked past .[\jROTC 35-31 to round out Monday's action.
THURSDAY: Nov. -14, 1963-Brr.-:in nt
~ :00 Jl.tn. Phi Sit<ma Knppa-A]J1hn
, ~;psilon Pi; Sigma AlJ>ha EJ>Silon-Phi Delta
i Th<tn; Sigma Chi-Pi KnPilll Alpha; Knll)>R
Sigma-Sigma Phi Epsilon.
FRIDAY: No\•. 15, 1963-Gnmes at 7 :00
p,m.-NROTC-Newmnn Conte~; AI•'HO'fCTolt<>c: y.:,ralnnte-Ilrnnd X; Aztec·Nnvajo;
liRIDA Y: Nov. 15, 1963-Gamt'!l at ~ :00
:p.m. - NESE!'-Aroma ; Baptist Student
Union·1tf~a}{lro; K(>arny..gngineers; Chi ..

M E N

0

F

1

I Sweaters
English
I Sport Shirts
1Ctatl~er· I Slacks

•
ay
L0bor Comml ttee PSp Executive
. Committee
• Urges
Hears COmpIOlnts Senate t0 OK Ph 0t0- L0 th e Money

CHOOSE:

.

;.

-

I

'

..
;~:

I Sport Coats
I Suits
I All-Weather

Committee chuirman Melendrcs Jil'l!l'~···v,----r, ·~"': ·
stated that the committee "is ; ··- . '
. ~ ' .
conc('rned with irr('gularitics 1 '
which have occurred much too 1
l
frequently" in working situations 1 ,,
l
~~ student~ .. H~; cited examples .of I
·
nTcgularittes at Hokona Dmin!!' Hall and the Union cafeteria,
but 110 action will be taken until
after the committee meets.

Shirts
Belts
Watch Bands
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Agenda 0f Sena fes
Meet•1ng Announced

I Ties
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l'lllhoul spllllntl
predoul drop.
B. a1, Env1!olt tealhtt In eryatrd boUle,
4 or, Englt•lt tealbtr In plalllc·llatk. 10
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Bookstore Sale
be available at the traditional

I Socks

1(i} r :entt un 's ,
t:_P

MEN'S IHO..

2000 CENTRAl SE
TELEPHONE 242-7265
OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
Friday Nights Till 9:00 P.M.

Mirage Photo

pre-Thanksgiving sale planned by
tho University of New Mexico
Book Store beginning at 8 a.m.
today.
A. 0. Jackson, store manager,
l'eported that tho books will cover
all fields with an emphasis on
art.
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H. C. Decoration
The followiug rules concerninp; house decorations were announced and emphasized nt tho
h om e c o tn in g meeting last
night:
1. Be sm•e all people al'c off
the premises of decorations by
5 ll.ll'l,
2. Be [;u:rc all cars are off the
streets on the tout· route by 4
p.m. F'riday.

~roJe;t A _wareness.
Leg1slutwn mtroduced at the
'last meeting which will be voted
on this meeting will include one
:on the LOBO's photo-lathe, two
:bills conceming student rights,
and one on publicity.
' T
·
·
·
·
I
enta~tve new le~IslatLOn .will
be . a bill from D1clt Lamgun
, wl11ch was not read at the last
' meeting, and one introduced l1y
: Clay Carson which will deal with
, reset•ve fund expenditures.
~
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Prints, books and t•ecords will

rellllt~ellask
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I MADRAS:

"I can lick anyone in the house."
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Air Force
Backers Due
Here for I-IC

•... No Tf?ar C/mtse

SIG ALPH QUARTERBACK Gene Thomas, led by blocking
back Ronny Watson, sweeps right end for the RAE's against
Phi Delta 1'heta Monday afternoon. The run put the Sig AlJlh's
in scoring Jlosition and on the next play Watson scored around
left end. The SAE's were the Yictors 7-6 and the ganw meant
the Greek championship for them. (Photo by JVIiloGiav)
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I Gant Shirts
I Jackets
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Coats
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Thursday, Noyember 14, 1963

College Master

LUCKY PIERRE

'.·

H 'i

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

Let's Get A Day Off,
BeaLAh•_Force

·m

SHOWN UEVIEWING Il011iltCOMUUi·fo'LANS. for FJ:.idaJ:'s and Saturday's ('ampus festiviti<>s are
mrious committee chairmen. S('at!!t fi'on~fr,'Trc 'Kay Norficct, l~riday activities; Judy GraYes,
uptown decorations; Mary Helen Baxter, campus car IHOCI'ssion: and Cinda Carnes, cam II US car
proc<>ssion. Standing from left., arc Tom Higgins, house decorations; Wayne Ingersoll, decorations; and George Limbert, publicity, (Photo by GiloglaY)

Student photographs for the
Mirage will be taken according
to the following srhedttle in
Hm. 215 of the Joumalism
Bldg.:
l\londay, Nov. 18-8 a.m. to
noon.
'I'uesda)', Nov, 19-1 to 5
p.m.
Wednesday, NoY. 20-8 a.m.
to noon.
Thursday, N(}Y, 21-8 a.nt. to
noon and 1 to 5 )J,m.
l\Ionday, Nov. 25-1 to 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 26-8 a.m. to
noon.
Women are asked to WC!ar
dar\( sweatet'S and men suits
at1d ties. Students should bring
their llllPointment cards but 110
appointment is necessary.

